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TECHNICAL NOTE 3446
EFFECT OF AMMONIA ADDITION ON LIMITS OF FLAME PROPAGATION lWR ISOOC!lMNE-
AIR MEWUR3S AT REDUCED PRESSURES AND ELEVATED ~
By Cleveland O‘Neal, Jr.
SUMMARY
Pressure limits of flame propagation were determined for isootisne>
azmonia, and mixtures of the two in air at several temperatures in the
range of 60° to 400° C. A hot-wire ignition source was employed and the
2-inch-diameter flsme tube was closed at both ends. Two-lobed pressure-
limit curves were obtdned for all nuktures except ammonia in air.
For all mixtures studied, the rich limit rose considerably and the
lean limit decreased slightly, resulting in a broadening of the flsmmsble
region, when temperature was raised. The minimum pressure limit was
decreased by raising the temperature.
Addition of ammonia broadened the fla,mnableregion considerably up
to about an amuonia-air weight ratio of 0.02, bti t~reafter the region
nsrrowed. Over tie range of smmonia-air ratios stuilled(zero to O.039),
the lean ltit Increased but very little and was in fair agreement with
vslues predicted from Le Chatelier’s mixture rule. On the othe~ hand,
rich limit equival=ce ratio maximized at an smmonia-air ratio of abut
0.02 which is not predicted by Le Chatelier~s rule. The luuest value of
the minimum pressure was also found at an ammonia-air ratio of abut
0.02.
Gas-analysis data for snmmnia after passage
mixtures showed all the additive was consumed in
48 to 62 percent was used in the rich mixtures.
INTRODUCTION
of flsme in the ternsry
lean mixtures and frau
In a turbo~et engine, additional thrust msy be
a suit&Je coolant into the compresSorj smmmia snd
ployed for this purpose (r&. 1). Since aumonia is
desirable to determine how its presence till affect
obtained by injecting
water have been em-
itself a fuel, it is
combustion. Some
insight may be gained by
of the smmonia when used
studying the fundamental cmbustion properties
alone ~ when combined with a typical fuel.
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A convenient property td investigate is the pressure limit of flsme
propagation from which concentration Mmits may be derived. A rich and
—.
w
a lean concentration limit of a psxti.cularfuel bound an area, which may
be temned the “flammable region’t. This region of flame propagation has
been found to widen when temperature is raised for methane (refs. 2 and
3) and pentane (ref. 4), and the broadening of the region is brought
about by a decrease in the lean limit and an increase in the rich Hmit.
For the higher hydrocarbons, only the variation of the lean limit with
temperature has been investigated (r-. 5). In addition to studying the
ammonia effect on the limits M isooctane in ~r, the temperature effect a
was also determined. $
In this report, pressure limits were measured at reduced pressures
(up to 400 mm Hg) for isooctane, ammonia, and mixtures of the two in air -
at several temperatures in the range of 60° to 400° C. The work was
performed in a p~ex glass tube of standard dimensions (2-in. 1. D. snd
4-ft long) closed at both ends (ref. 6). A hot wire was used as the ig-
nition source and propagation was upwemd. Gaseous ammnia with amonia-
air ratios of 0.020 sad 0.039 by weight was added to the isooctane-air
mixtures. Data showing the amount of amnonia consumed after passage of
l
flame through rich and lean mixtures containing isooctane and amnonia
sre presented. w
.
Pressure-limit,curves showing a plot 6f the ~ressure limit against
equivalence ratio exe presented for isooctane at five temperatures and
for smmonia at two temperatures. Similar plots ere shown for each of
the ternary mixtures at five temperatures. These pressure-limit -
equivalence-ratioplots were obtained by cross-plotting pressure-limit
and temperature data at a constant temperature. Leaa end rich concentra-
tion limits for isooctane-air at.4CQ millimeters of mercury are plotted
against emmonia-ti ratio to show the effect of added ammonia on the
flammsble region; these llmits are then plotted against temperature to
obtain the temperature effect. The titure rule of Le Chatelier was
employed and mncentration limits of flsme propagation were calculated
at three temperatures for the ternary mixtures and compered with observed
values.
EXPERIMEIWML DEMILS
Apparatus
A diagrsm of the a~aratus used in this investigation is shown in
figure 1. Reduced-pressure limits of flame propagation were determined
in a pyrex glass tube (4-ft long and 2-in. I. D.), which was enclosed in
a resistance-wound furnace with three separate wtndings. The flame was l
observed through a 1/2-inch skit in the furnace.
b
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Mixture Preparation
E
u)
m
The mixture storage tank @th a sealed-in, vaned-t~e stirrer, the
fuel capsule, the air inlet, and a precision manometer were mount=
within a glass-walled tank containing mineral oil which served as a
constant-temperaturebath. The bath was maintained at a temperature of
approximately 65° C throughout the investigation to ensue complete
vaporization of the isooctane.
The composition of the mixtures to be tested was determined from
the partial pressures of the constituent gases. A vacuum pump together
with a cold trap in acetone and dry ice was used to evacuate the system
to a pressure of less than 0.1 millimter measured tith a McLeod gage.
Following evacuation of the storage teds, isooctane was allowed to evap-
orate into it to the desired.pressure. With the partial pressure off
isooctane recorded, air from which carbon dioxide @ water had been
removed by Ascsrite snd Anhydrone, respectively, was admitted into the
tank until the desired total pressure was attained. ml pressure read-
ings from the manometer were obtained by mesms of a cathetometer accurate
to approximately 0.05 millimeter. The mixture was stirred for 4 or 5
minutes to ensure homogeneity. Subsequent fuel concentrations were ob-
tained by successive dilutions with air. For the mixtures containing
ammonia, the same procedure was employed cscceptthat the.additive was
aimitted following evaporation of the hydrocarbon.
Temperature Measurements
For the purpose of obtaining adequate temperature measurements, the
4-foot tube was divided by marking the furnace into three zones corre-
3
spending to the furnace windings, the top and bottom zones being ~ of a
-1
foot and the middle portion ~ feet. Five readings were recorded in the
2&foot section ~d two readhgs were taken in each of the terminal sec-
tions by means of a thermocouple and potentiometer. The thermocouple
was moved from station to station inside the tube. Aversge temperatures
were obtained for each of the three sections, and these values were then
averaged to obtain a mean experimental te~erature. tidividual measure-
ments within a section deviated from the mean by 35° C, and sectional
temperatures differedby no more than ~lOO C. Temperature measurements
were recorded before and titer each pressure-limit determination to detect
any variation that might.have occurred during a single run. No apprecia-
ble difference in the two temp=atures was observed.
4Pressure Measurements
W order to determine the pressure limit,
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the combustible mixture to
be tested was run into the flsme tube to a de~ir~ pressure. The mixture
was then ignited at the lower end of the fleme tube by means of a hot
wire consisting of 10 or X2 inches of 24-gage (B and S) Nichrome wire
wund in the form of a helix. The ends of the coil were attached to
conducting rods fastened in the bottom of a removable glass-ignition
unit. A watt meter and a timer were used ti obtain a record of the power
and the length of time it was applied. A power of 90 watts was applied
for 3 to 6 seconds for sll pressure limits determined except those for
ammonia. For ammonia, 100 watts were necessary in the same time interval.
The lowest pressure that would support flsme travel over the com-
plete length of the tube for a given mixture was taken as the pressure
limit (the conventional criterion for pressure limits, ref. 6). A prop-
agating and a nonpropagatlng pressure were determined by several trials
until they were 4 millimeters apart. The midpoint between these two
pressures was taken as the limit; thus, the data points shown herein were
obtained with a precision of -&Zmillimeters. The deviation from one
measurement to another with lean mixtures was s millimeters, and for
rich mixtures _&lto 10 millimeters as indicated by check points shown in
figure 2.
Complete pressure-llmit - equivalence-ratio curves were determined
for isooctane in air at 60°, 145°, 210°, 323°, and 395° C; and for
smmonia In air at 62° aud 335° C. Each curve-at a single temperature was
determined in the course of one day. With the ternary mixtures, the
concentrationwas held constent and flsme-tube temperature varied. Gen-
erally, pressure limits for a single mixture concentrationwere deter-
mined at four or five temperatures between 55° and 470° C in a single
day. Data obtahed in this manner were plotted as pressure limit against
temperature. These lines were then cross-plotted at a constant tempera-
ture and concentration to obtain the pressure-equivalence ratio curves
for the ternary mixtures. The highest pressure at which limits were
determined was 400 millimeters of mercury.
Calculation of Equivalence Ratio
All fuel concentrationsin this report are given in terms of the
equivalence ratio (actu.d fuel-air ratio divided by stoichiometricfuel-
air ratio) calculated on a vnlwne basis. (The ssme values of equivalence
ratio would have been obtained if calculationswere made on a weight
basis.) For snmonia, the mmbustion products were assumed to be nitrogen
and water when calculating the stoichiometricfuel-ati ratio. In the
case of the ternary mixtures, it was necessary to calculate the fuel-air
ratio at stoichiometricfor each mixture tested. The actual ratio of fuel
to air was given by
.
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where P is
ometric, the
5
PC8H18 + Pm 3
P (1)
air
the partial pressure in millimeters of mercury. At stoichi-
fuel-air ratio was obtained from the following equation:
o PC8H18f + Pm 3E ‘= 59.7Pp@18stoichiometric + 3.58P~ 3 (2)
where 59.7 smd 3.58 we the etoichiometricproportion of air for 1 milli-
meter of isooctane and snmonia, respectively. The equivalence ratio
then becomes
(3)
()z
actual ‘C8HB ‘N%
&
= 59.7 —+ 3.58 ~P
air air
Two concentrations of ammonia mixed with isooctane and air were
employed in lihisinvestigation. Expressed as the weight ratio of ammonia
to air, the concentrationswere 0.020 and 0.039. With both smmmia-air
ratios, some gas-analysis data for armnoniawere obtained before and after
passage of flame. A gas bulb of known volume was evacuated and then
attached to an outlet from the flame tube with a tight-fitting rubber
hose. The bulb was filled with the gaseous mlxh.me, end boric acid was
used to ehsorb the smmonia in the mixture. The resulting solution was
titrated with
were taken in
standard solution
duplicate for the
RESULTS
of 0.02N hydrochloric acid. Samples
analysis.
AND DISCUSSION
In this section, the effect of equivalence ratio on pressure limits
of flme propagation-will be discussed first. Next, the Influence of
temperature on the concentration limits of fleme propagation at 400 milli-
meters of mercury will be considered and, finally, the effect of added
ammonia on isoocteme concentration limits will be described. In this
discussion the word “limit” will be used. to refer to concentration limits
of flsme propagation at the experimental pressure of 400 millimeters of
mercury. Whenever the pressure limit of flame propagation is discussed,
. it will be designated as such.
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Effect of equivalence ratio on limits. - Pressure limits for
isooctme-air mixtures as a function of equivalence ratio at a series of u
temperatures between 60° and 400° C are presented in figure 2; experi-
mental data are tabulated in table I(a). Where compsx=tsonis possible,
results are consistent with those obtained by others. For exsmple, lean
and rich limits for isooctane in air at 60° C (fig. Z(a)) are found at
equivalence ratios of 0.6 and 3.8; under comparable conditions other
workers have reported 0.5 and 3.8 (ref. 6) and 0.5 end 3.6 (ref. 7).
Table I(b) shows pressure Mmits add equivalence ratios for smmonia g
in air at 62° and 335° C. Plots of these data are shown in figure 3. 3
Amonia-dr limits at atmospheric pressme have been determined at 18° C
(ref. 8) andat26° C!(ref. 9). These may be compared with those of the
62° C curve (fig. 3(a)), since limits me not greatly affected by a small
tezgperatureincrease nor by a decrease in pressure below atmospheric for
the first few hundred millimeters (ref. 6). The values reported in toth
references 8 and 9 for lean ti rich limits in terms of equivalence ratio
were 0.68 and 1.30, respectively; and from figure 3(a) the lean snd rich
limits sre 0.60 and 1.50. This discrepancy probably srises from a dif-
ference in ignition source.
.
Gun cotton was employed as an ignition
source in references 8 and 9. It gave for hydrocarbons, at least, nar-
rower limits than hot-wire ignition (ref. 10). d
Inspectionof the 60° and 62° C curves of figures 2(a) and 3(a)
shows that isooctane has a much greater range of flsme propagation than
ammonia; isooctane having lean and rich limits of 0.57 and 3.85, and
amnonia 0.60 and 1.50, respectively. The flammable region, that is, the
rich minus the lean limit, for isooctane is 3.6 times that of ammonia.
Plots of pressure limlts against equivalence ratio for the ternsry
mixtures at several temperatures were obtained by cross-plotting from
pressure-limit - temperature curves derived from the data of table 11.
Figure 4 shows the pressure-limit - equivalence-ratioplot for mixtures
having an smmonia-air ratio of 0.02; smd figure 5 shows the same plots
for an amnonia-air ratio of 0.039. The points on these curves, repre-
sented by a diagonal line, give some indication as to the spread in the
cross-plot data. The same symbol is used in all succeeding curves in
this report where cross-plotting is involved. (This s@ol does not
represent actual experimental data.)
Two-lobed pressuxe-limit curves, which are associated only with
upward propagation (ref. 10), were observed for all mixtures containing
isooctane. In some of the figures, lobes have been indicated by dashed
lines. In this region, the flames appeared extremely rough and unstable,
and reproducibility in general was very erratic. The second lobe appears
to shift at the higher temperatures to greater equivalence ratios end
higher pressures. For ammonia in air, smooth burning took place over the
*
entire flammable region. No erratic behavior of the flame was obserVed
and the two-lobe phenomenon is absent as can be seen in figure 3. G
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Effect of temperature on limits. - The flammable region of isooctane
* is widened on raising the temperature; the rich limit is increased and
the lean limit is decreased. The lem and rich limits were obtained
from the pressure-limit - equivalence-ratio curves of f-e 2 at 400
millimeters and plotted sgainst temperature in figure 6(a). Also plotted
in this figure are some experimental data taken from reference 5; the
agreement is very god.
?4
A plot of less snd rich limits (taken from the pressure-limit -
n equivalence-ratio curves for aumonia, fig. 3) against temperature also
~ shows a broadening of flammable region with increasing temperature.
Because ammonia limits were determined at only two temperatures, data
from reference 8 sre also plotted in figure 6(b); a comparison of the
slopes of the two lines at each Wnit (rich and lean) gives justification
for drawing the straight line through the two experimetial points. The
seemingly wide variation in the two flammable regions may be caused by
the difference in ignition source. As mentioned earlier, gun cotton was
used as the ignition source in reference 8, and the data reported herein
.
were obtained with a hot wire.
The plots of ternsry mixtures with isooctane-air and added smuonia
4 show the same trend with temperature as those for isooctane in air W
.
amnonia in air. The plots sre sho~ in figures 6(c) and (d) for ternary
mixtures having an ammonia-air ratio of 0.020 end 0.039, respectively.
The lean limit in the series of plots in figures 6(a) to (d) de-
creases linearly as the temperature is raised, but the increase in the
rich limit for isooctane and the ternary mixtures is nonltiesr.
The minimum pressure limit, that is, the pressure at which the lean
and rich limits coincide on a plot of pressure limit against equivalence
ratio, is known to change tith tube diameter (ref. 10). Figures 2 to 5
show that this factor decreases as the temperature is raised, although
data are not sufficientlyprecise to permit quantitative examination of
this trend.
Effect of added smuonia on limits. - The effect of added amonia on
the limits of isooctsne at 400 millimeters of mercuz’ypressure msy be
ascertained by plotting lean ~d rich limits at a specified temperature
agtinst the smmonia-air weight ratios employed in this investigation.
Limits for isooctane aud the two ternsry mixtures were obtained from
figures 2(a), (c), and (e), 4(a), (c), and (e), and S(a), (c), and
(e), respectively. These limits are plotted sgsinst ammonia-air ratio
at 60°, 210°, -395° C in figures 7(a], (b), and (c), respectively.
A grid of weight ratios of isooctane in air is also shown. It is seen
. h figure 7 that the fl~ble region (rich limit minus lean limit)
,broadens up to an s?mnonia-airratio of approximately 0.02, but begins to
diminish beyond this point. The lean limit increases very slightly asd
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azmnoniais added. This increase might be expected, since the lean-limit
equivalence ratio for pure monk is lsrger than that of isooctane. On
the other hand, the rich-limit equivalence ratio maximizes at an smmonia-
air ratio of abut 0.02, elthough the rich-limit equivalmce ratio of
imtunoniais much smaller than that of isooctane. Thus for amonia-ati
ratios of 0.020, rich-limit equivalence ratios were 10 to 20 percent
higher than values for iscmctane alone.
The limits for the ternary ndxtures canbe considered together with
the prediction of Le Chatelier-’smixture rule
proposed a simple additive formula to connect
ture of combustibles with the lower limits of
%%stated mathematically as ~ + ~ = 1; where
limits of each gas separately in air, and nl
(ref. 6). Le &telier
the lower limit of a mix-
the pure fuels. lt may be
I?~ and N2 sre the lean
a % me the per.
centages by volume of the two gases in sny lean-1.ititmixture of the two
in *. The rule may also be”applied to rich limits, if
~1) N2> nl>
and ~ are defined at the rich limit. Emodified form of the rule
enables one to calculate the limits of any mixture of two or more com-
bustible gases (ref. 11). The transformed equation is
(4)
where L is the limit of the mixture of combustible gases, aad PI) Pz$
and so forth, are the proportions in percent of each combustible gas
pre8ent in the original mixture, free from air and inert gases; Nl~ N2j
and N3 are the limits of each gas separately in air.
From the modified equation, rich and lean limits were calculated
for the ternary mixtures at 60°, 210°, and 395° C; the results are plotted
in figure 7. At the leen limit for every temperature, agreement between
the experimental and calculated values is good. At the rich limit, how-
ever, the mixture rule predicts a regular decrease in the limit as
ammonia-sdr ratio is increased, aad it is seen that the ewerimental
limits increase, then decrease, idicating an optimmn amnonia-air ratio
for promoting the burning of isooctane in air. It is not surprising that
the calculated rich limit does not agree with the ~erimental curve
because the great= discrepancies have been found with upward propagating
flames, especially when one of the constituents is capable of propagating
cool flames (ref. U). This may account for the discrepancy observed
here, for the flames were propagated upward snd isooctane is known to be
capable of cool-flame propagation (ref. l-3)J at least at higher
temperatures.
.
b
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The effect of anmmnia-air.ratio on the minimum pressure at constsnt
4 temperature can be examined by considering data of figures 2 to 5.
While the data are somewhat uncertain, they suggest that for small addi-
tions of amaonia (up to amonia-air ratios of perhaps O .02) the minimum
pressure decreases somewhat, at least at the higher temperatures. An
optimum concentration of smnonia is agsin indicated, as was seen at the
rich limit (fig. 7), for increasing the flsmusble region of isooctane.
Since the mintium pressure limit is extremely high for smmonia (162 mu
@
at 60° C and 140 mm at 335° C), it appears that the additive inhibits
burning at low pressures when the amuonia-air ratio exceeds approximately
m 0.02. For smmonia in air (fig. 3), minimum pressures occurred at an
equivalence ratio less than 1; whereas, for isooctsne (fig. 2) and
isooctane-ammonia-airmixtures (figs. 4 and 5), minimum pressure8 were
found on the rich side. A similar trend ha~ %een observed in the case
of maximum burning velocities. For ammnia, -imums occur on the lean
side (ref. 14), whereas for hydrocarbons maximums are observed at equiv-
alence ratios greater thsm 1.
TO estimate the extent of snmmnia consumption, sane gas-analysis
data were obtslned for rich and lean concentrations d the ternary mti-
: tures. These data are recorded in table 111, and the values in the
* “percemt recovered” column for no ignition Micat e the limited accuracy
of the method. Roughly, the method was good to within A1O percent of the
theoretical smount. The values given for ignited semples are based on
those values for no ignition, and not on the theoretical amount, for
exsmple, 100 percent. Inspection of the tale reveals that at lean
equivalence ratios for both ternary mixtures (smmonia-air ratios of 0.020
and 0.039), no ammonia remained after passage of flsme. On the other
hand, at rich equivalence ratios approximately 36 to 52 percent of the
amnonia was recovered for both mixtures indicating a consumption of
about 48 to 62 percent. Since amnonia burns less readily than isooctane,
it 1s somewhat surprising that any additive was consumed in the rich
mixtures. Possibly the smmoni.ais thermally decomposed, or it may be
absorb~ by condensed water on the wall of the flame tube.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
The pressure limits of flame propagation for isooctsne, snmmnia, snd
mixtures of the two in air were determined in a 2-inch-diemeter tube
closed at both ends. A hot wire was used as ignition source and propa-
gation was upward. Variation of the propagation limits with the addition
of aamonia and tith temperature was investigated, and the following
results were obtsined:
. 1. All pressure-limit - equivalence-ratio curves showed two lobes
except those curves for amonia in air.
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2. The flanmable regton (rich limit minus lean limit) widened when
temperature was raised; the lean limit decreased uniformlY but very b
lit;le, while the rich-limit was raised markedly.
3. The minimum pressure limit of fI.amepropagation
studied decreased when temperature was raised.
4. At 60° C, the flammable region of isooctaue was
times that of ammonia in terms of equivalence ratio.
5. On addition of ammonia, the fUumnable region of
creased at first, but then decreased as the saunonia-air
0.02.
for all mixtures
found to be 3.6
%
isooctane in- .W
ratio exceeded
6. The lean limit of isooctsme increased very little but linearly
as the samonia-air ratio was increased.
7. Limits calculated from the mixture rule of Le Chatelier show the
leeu limits in good agreement with experimental.values, but tide differ-
ences appesred at-the rich limits.
8. Gas-analysis data for smnonia showed that all the additive was
consumed on the passage of flame in lean mi@ures; and approximately 48
to 62 percent was used in the rich mixtures.
Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
Clevelsnd, Ohio, February 9, 1955
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TABLE I. - PRESSURE LIMITS OF FLAME PROPAGATION FOR ISOOCTANE IN
AIR AND AMMONIA IN AIR AT VARIOUS TEMWRMURllS
(a) Isooctane in air
Flsme-tube temperature, ‘C
60
Equiva-Pres-
lence sure
ratio limit
lumHg
4.61 >400
4.08 >400
3.50 200
2.92 108
2.45 94
2.19 88
1.80 98
1.59 56
1.15 44
.78 57
.56 11-9
---- ---
14
Equiva-
lence
ratio
4.23
3.61
3.43
3.30
2.77
2.10
1.73
1.27
.89
.58
.49
.42
?res-
mue
Limit~
mm Hg
I 210 1 323
Equiva- Pres- Equiva-
~Ience sure lence
ratio lhit ,ratio
mmHg
>400
>400
222
164
97
114
76
37
44
70
114
>400
4.30
3.88
3.71
3.48
3.32
2.60
1.97
1.25
.86
.57
.47
>400
314
300
280
170
105
54
39
42
74
122
4.60
4.20
3.94
3.73
3.58
3.13
2.54
1.91
1.20
.70
.48
.42 230 I .37
(b) Ammonia in air
Flame-tube te
62
E~iva- Pre9-
lence sure
ratio limit,
mmHg
1.55 >400
1.47 345
1.25 208
1.02 167
l 90 161
.89 162
.80 162
.72 164
.67 179
.61 236
.54 w 400
perature, “C
335
Equiva-
lence
ratio
1.83
1.66
1.45
1.19
1.01
,91
.75
.59
.49
.46
.44
t?res-
sure
limit,
mmHg
340
274
227
176
155
14A
144
156
198
245
>400
?res-
3ure
Limit;
lmlHg
%!40
335
318
312
310
257
122
55
37
43
69
140
I
1
395
@uiva-
Lence
ratio
4.30
3.96
3.78
3.64
3.38
2.85
2.14
1.63
1.04
.65
.38
.30
Pres-
sure
limit~
3111tlHg
>400
294
296
284
232
103
46
28
33
46
llo
>400
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TABLE II. - PRESSURE LIMITS OF FLAME PROPAGMION FOR ISOOCTANE-
U
AMMONIA-AIRImrmKEs
Amonia-air ratio by weight
0.020 0.039
Equiva- Tkmper- Pressure Equiva- Temper- Pressure
lence ature, limit, lence ature, limit,
ratio Oc mm Hg ratio Oc mm Hg
0.42 56 >400 0.58 60 >400
I
134 >4(20
1
144 >400
250 >400 235 >400
345 >400 340 168
456 145 426 151
0.59 100 > 4(X) 0.71 71 234
I
142 >400
I
145 178
252 134 238 113
343 76 340 98
446 64 454 87
0.65 66 -295 0.86 62 90
1
152 -170
I ~
142 85
252 95 234 84
354 66 338 78
442 60 65
0.88 58 82 1.51 65 66
I
138 83
I
158 50
248 82 255 47
350 76 360 44
450 68 458 38
1.64 60 53 1.76 56 104
I
145 34
!
137 92
248 33 246 69
335 31 348 52
435 29 442 -48
2.26 60 90 2.42 58
I
134 89
I
142 98
252 44 254 77
336 40 345 63
448 34 446 50
14 NACA TN 3446
.
TABLE II. - Concluded. PRESSURE LIMITS Ol?FLAME PROPAGATION —
FOR ISOOCTANE-AMMONIA-AIRMIXTURES
Ammonia-air ratio by weight
0.020
Equiva- Temper- tiessure
lence ature, limit,
ratio Oc \mm Hg
3.00 58 105
1
146 106
246 94
74
3.70 62 205
132 180
244 224
335 ’320
445 235
4.09 63 279
140 245
238 ’280
325 320
435 266
4.18
I
4.48
I
162 >400136 274245 290335 -325439 287
55 >400
135 >400
245 321
362 327
452 259
4.82 ---
---
252
357
460
---
---
’378
’336
-244
Equiva-
lence
ratio
0.039
Temper-
ature,
Oc
FYessum
limit,
mmHg
3.11 74
160
258
368
133
140
182
210
3.33
3.64
445
69
150
238
340
452
65
144
232
335
444
’260
160
212
207
298
297
244
275
225
257
-380
3.96 57 >400
I
145 >400
251 >400
351 >400
468 -231
w“
.— . .
.*
CN
u-l
g
.
.
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TABLE 111.
- GAS-ANALYSIS DATA FOR AMMONIA
IN ISOOCTANE-AMMONIA-AIRMIYIVMS
3,5
Ammonia-air ratio by weight
0.020 I 0.039
Equiva- Igmition Recovered,
Lence percent
ratio
0.79
3.73
no
yes
yes
no
yes
yes
no
yes
ye~
no
yes
yes
90.3
0.0
0.0
91.2
0.0
0.0
88.5
39.4
40.0
90.9
38.9
38.9
Ilkmper- Equiva- Ignition Recovered, Temper-3,ture, lence percent ature,Oc ratio Oc
58
338
66
345II
1.04 no 109.0 70
I
no 103.0
yee 0.0
yes 0.0 I
3.58 no 89.1 68
1
no 106.0
ye~ 51.9
yes 39.8 I
vacuum & I-J
m
A
B
c
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
r .
Pressure gage
Flame tube
Dried-air io.le~
Stopcock
Preeisiou manometer
Fuel capsule
Storage tank
Glass-walled tank
Ignition coil
Resistance-wound furnace
WI0
J
*’”V
Timer
Figure 1.
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